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BC company mainly engaged in engineering construction, as a state-owned 
construction-agent enterprise of key engineering project, the company seize the 
national infrastructure development opportunity, develop rapidly. With the 
development of enterprise, the company gradually faces many problems, such as lack 
of flexible management, insufficient of market competition , long decision cycle, the 
distemperedness of management system. Compare to two other construction units A, 
B in the same city, BC company is at a disadvantage. At the same time, the 
construction agent system which restricted by the government's financial investment 
ability in civil construction field, can not meet the requirements of the development of 
construction units. Therefore, in order to improve the core-competitiveness of the 
company,BC must be creat a new business model to promote the development of the 
company.Related by applying the theory of business model and business model 
innovation,the article probe into BC’s new business model through the analysis of the 
domestic infrastructure construction industry,and combining the actual situation of BC 
company.The research thinks that, BT project has good market prospect and the 
advantages of advance into,the market competition is not intense.But BT is a 
relatively new project mode, still existing great risk in the specific operation.We hope 
that through the author's article and the analyse of infrastructure construction mode, 
domestic infrastructure construction units can get usefull messages for their own 
infrastructure business model when they face the complex external environment. 
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第一章  前 言 









































在这种情况下，BC 公司采取走出去的战略，在邻市漳州开展 BT 项目。因
此，本文试图以 BC公司此次商务模式创新过程为背景，从公司的外部及内部因
素着手，运用商务模式创新的相关理论，对本次项目创新的开展相关研究。 
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二、案例的选择 
针对于本次研究，本文拟对国内工程较为常用的基建模式进行分析。目前新
兴的有 BT(building— transfer，即建设—转让 )模式或者 BOT(building—
Operate-transfer，即建设—经营—转让)等，这两个模式都能有效地解决财政投资
上资金的不足。由于 BT项目与 BOT项目的主要区别在于没有运营环节，BT项





































第二章  商务模式创新相关理论回顾 
























20 世纪 70~80 年代开始，有关创新的研究进一步深入发展，开始形成系统
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